“Amen, I say to you, whoever does not accept the kingdom of God like a child will not enter it.”  Mark 10:2-16

Office Hours: Monday– Friday 9:00AM—Noon.
1009 Benson St. Hartwell, GA 30643
Office Phone & Fax: 706-376-4112
Website: http:www.sacredheartofhartwell.com
Pastor: Fr. Rafael Castaño
Deacon: Barry Phillips, Parish Operations Manager
864-958-0601 · stgus8@gmail.com
Church Email: sacredhearthartwell@gmail.com
Archdiocesan 24 Hour Abuse Reporting Hotline
1-888-437-0764
Confessions: Saturdays: 4:10PM– 4:40PM
Office will be closed Monday, 10/08/18—Columbus Day
Weekly Offertory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fruit of your labor:</th>
<th>2nd Collection: 9/30/18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/30/18</td>
<td>2018 Annual Appeal: $296.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3838.00</td>
<td>Religious Ed: $105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thank you!</td>
<td>2nd Collection: 10/07/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 AAA Goal: $21,100.00</td>
<td>SVdP:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledged &amp; Received as of</td>
<td>Thank your for your cooperation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/23/18: $13,565.96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mass Schedule and intentions:**

Saturday, October 6: 5:30 PM  +John Alderfer, +Caroline Graham

Sunday, October 7: 8:55 AM  +Dorothy Hiel
  1:00 PM Spanish:

Monday October 8: Noon

Tuesday October 9: NO C.S or Mass.

Wednesday, October 10: 6:00 PM

Thursday, October 11: 9:00 AM

Friday, October 12: 9:00 AM

Saturday, October 13: 5:30PM  +John Alderfer

Sunday, October 14: 8:55AM  Cecelia Howell-Birthday, +Mary Korte
  1:00PM Spanish:

Confessions: Saturdays 4:10-4:40 PM

**Newcomers:**

Sacred Heart of Jesus, we are happy you are here. There are registration forms in the rack, in the Narthex. Please fill one out and give it to an usher, put it in the collection basket or bring it by the office. Thank you,

The P.O. Box is now officially closed. Please direct all mail to:
1009 Benson Street
Hartwell, GA 30643
“The Archbishop’s Annual Appeal gave me the opportunity to serve.”

Fr. Gerardo Ceballos– Parochial Vicar at St. Michael, Gainesville

Studying in Mexico at the time, Fr. Gerardo Ceballos faithfully answered the call to serve in the Archdiocese of Atlanta, moving to the United States to finish his seminarian studies. Supported by the Archbishop’s Annual Appeal, Fr. Gerardo immersed himself deeply in learning—not only his classes, but also the English language and the people, culture, and needs of our Archdiocese—and was ordained to the priesthood in 2016. Currently, there are 62 men in seminarian formation who depend on your generosity to the Archbishop’s Annual Appeal.

From: AAA website

( National Vocation Awareness Week-Nov 4-10, 2018)

Juan and Elizabeth Lopez
Edward and Jane Quinn
Chanh Huyah and Canh Pham
Vitus Douglas
Samuel and Reyna Chicas
Negrete and Rosa Ignacio
Larry and Pat Pizarek
Randy and Sarah Young
Hoang and Thu Bui
Rolando and Maura Hernandez

Please attend the Potluck on Saturday the 6th and welcome the above new parishioners.

Important Up Coming Meetings

October 10, Our Lady of Guadalupe Committee, 6:30 PM
November 5, Finance Committee, 5:30 PM
November 8, Master Plan Committee, 6:00 PM
November 15 Liturgy Committee, 6:00 PM

All the above meetings will be in the Meeting Room
The Hart County Humane Society is sponsoring a fundraiser in founders Hall on Friday, October 26, 2018. The Cherry Cherry Band will be doing a Neil Diamond Tribute Concert. Doors will open at 6:30 pm and the concert starts at 7:30 pm. Tickets are $25.00 in advance and $30.00 at the door, and can be purchased at:

All Hart Reality  Hang It Up Gallery
83 West Franklin St. 30 North Forest Ave.
Email: marilynb@mindspring.com to purchase tickets by mail.
Cash and Check only.

Columbiettes Breakfast!
October 7, 2018
10:00 AM—Founders Hall
Food Fast, but better than Fast Food.

"Knights Recognition Night"

Friday October 12, 2018
Location: Founders Hall Basement
Time: 6:00PM – 9:00PM
Social Hour: 6:00PM – 6:30PM
Recognition Ceremony: 6:30P
Fellowship and enjoy YOUR dish to pass following Ceremony
Please bring your Family, Parishioners and Friends

+Mary Brogan passed away Friday, October 5, 2018. She has been at Hart Health and Rehab Center here in Hartwell for the last couple of years. She is the sister of Jim Wallace. Please keep the family in your prayers.
Fruit of your labor: 9/30/18 $679.00  
Thank you!

2nd Collection: 9/30/18  
Building Fund: $160.00

2nd Collection: 10/07/18  
Building Fund: AAA Refund: $555.30

Extraordinary Ministers October 7—Charlotte/Deborah  
October 14—Madison/Diane

Lectors: October 7—Emily/Sandra  
October 14—Diane/Carolyn

Sacristan: October 7—Bob  
October 14—Bobby

Flowers: October 7—Peggy  
October 14—Nancy Theis

Please join us in praying the Rosary for our families, Church and Nation.

Where: St. Mary’s Catholic Church  
When: This Saturday, October 13th

Time: At 12noon.

If unable to attend, please consider reciting the rosary at this time in union with the 20,000 + rosary groups across our Nation asking for God’s help through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

God honors commitment and answers prayers especially unified Prayer! Please, please come and help send up a unified voice from Our St. Mary’s family! Thank You!

October is Breast Cancer Awareness month. Let’s wear Pink or Blue on Sunday the 14th.
Ministry Schedule

Ushers for October
Pat Cristman, John Kunik, Marion Rabalais, Bob Hartmann, John Duello

Saturday October 6
EM’s—*Joseph Truong Bui, *Leona Wall
Lectors—Fran Alderfer, Vietnamese

Sunday October 7
EM’s— * Rose Pitts, *Sue Davis, Angela Griggs, Art Bussure
NH— Carol Ford  NC—Darrell Ford
Lectors—Linda Doker, Cindi Kramer

Saturday October 13
EM’s—*Berita Parsons, *Ronnie Lane  H Fran Aldfer
Lectors—Ann Roedler, Candy Pursell

Sunday October 14
EM’s-*Lisa Kolkovich, *Mark Kolkovich, Cheri Griggs, Adelaide Rowland
NH— Ann Murray  NC—Teresa Bui
Lectors—Jeannie Brownsburger, Susan Schafer

BREAST CANCER AWARENESS MONTH

October is Breast Cancer Awareness month. We symbolize breast cancer with the color PINK.

We all know someone who has had to deal with this disease.........a wife, a daughter, a mother, a friend. To show we care wear something PINK to Mass the weekend of October 13 and 14.

Mark your calendar. Oct. 13/14 we here at Sacred Heart and at St. Mary’s will honor those who have lost the battle to breast cancer and to those who are survivors. WEAR PINK.

Janet Sanders  Nancy Emhart  Kristine Bussure
Ted Traskos   Gale Zgraggen  Pat Moorhead
Kathy Davies  Marion Mead  Krista Wilkinson
Melanie Harris  Marsha Haysman
Marilyn Butterfoss  Kristi Carter

Our Lady’s Circle is seeking crafters for our annual Arts and Craft Show on Saturday, November 03, 2018, 9am until 2pm. If anyone has any crafts they want to donate for OLC to sell on their table they would be greatly appreciated. We are also asking for donations of cakes, cookies and frozen casseroles to sell at our bake sale. All inquires please email:  ourladyscircle.shjchurch@gmail.com
Attention: Patty Hussey.
UPCOMING LITURGICAL SOCIAL EVENTS AND IMPORTANT MEETINGS FROM OCTOBER THRU NOVEMBER 2018. AT SACRED HEART OF JESUS

October 6, Potluck—6:30PM—FH
October 7, Columbiettes Breakfast—10:00AM—FH
October 10, Our Lady of Guadalupe Meeting—Meeting Room—6:30 PM
October 12, Knights Recognition Night — 6:00—9:00 PM—FH Basement
October 19-21 — CHRP Retreat—FH upstairs and down. All day
October 26, Hart County Humane Society FH 6:30 PM Doors open
October 28, Knights of Columbus Breakfast—Clergy Appreciation,10:00AM

November 2, OLC set up for Arts & Craft Show—FH All day
November 3, OLC Arts & Craft Show—FH All day
November 4, Columbiettes Breakfast—10:00 AM—FH
November 5, Friendship Force—5:00-9:00 PM—FH
November 5, Finance Council Meeting 5:30 PM—Meeting Room
November 8, Master Plan Meeting 6:00 PM—Meeting Room
November 11, Knights Breakfast—Clothes Closet-10:00 AM—FH
November 12, Columbiettes —FH All day
November 15, Liturgy Meeting—Meeting Room—6:00 PM
November 17, Marriage Retreat—FH—7:00 AM-4:00 PM
November 18, Columbiettes Breakfast—Hart Life—10:00 AM—FH
November 19, Stroke Scan—All day— FH

October: Month of the Rosary
Pope Francis has decided to invite all the faithful, of all the world, to pray the Holy Rosary every day during the entire Marian month of October, and thus to join in communion and in penitence, as the people of God, in asking the Holy Mother of God to protect the Church from the devil, who always seeks to separate us from God and from each other. He also asks the faithful to pray the Prayer to St. Michael daily during October. The prayer is below:

St. Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle.
Be our defense against the wickedness and snares of the Devil.
May God rebuke him, we humbly pray,
and do thou,
O Prince of the heavenly hosts,
by the power of God,
thrust into hell Satan,
and all the evil spirits,
who prowl about the world
seeking the ruin of souls. Amen
SACRED HEART CAMP is available for rental all year round. Prices start as low as $60 a day. Call the church secretary for more information and to make reservations. 706-376-4112

While you are out of town please visit:
www.masstimes.org
Locate the closest church and a schedule for masses. It is a great way to see various beautiful Catholic churches around the nation.

October 13, 2018, one hundred and one years after our Lady appeared in Fátima, the rosary will be said on the courthouse lawn, at 1:00 noon, to ask for Mary’s intersession to help our nation. All are invited and encouraged to attend and participate. You may call Leona Wall for more information. 706-376-5147 or 706-436-7065.

Our Lady of Fátima, is a Catholic title of the Blessed Virgin Mary based on the famed Marian apparitions reported in 1917 by three shepherd children at the Cova da Iria, in Aatima, Portugal. The three children were Lúcia dos Santos and her cousins Francisco and Jacinta Marto.

Susan Wall
REALTOR
404-803-3200 swall@kw.com
Licensed in GA/SC
Lake Hartwell,
Lake Keowee, Lake Lanier

Call "Wall" for all Your Real Estate needs
www.BetterHomesAndWalls.com

Parishioner

To all parishioners: A percentage of my commission will be donated to Sacred Heart after closing on your property. Each Keller Williams office is independently owned and operated.